Name of the personal protec ve equipment:
FFP2 NR Premium Respirator
Supplier:
Cool agency, s.r.o, Koněvova 2660/141, 130 00 Prague 3 –
Žižkov, Czech Republic
Producer’s name and address:
Intended purpose of use: The intended purpose of use
of the respirator is to protect its user by ltering the
inhaled air and decrease the transmission of COVID-19
infec on between persons. The ltra on e ciency is
≥ 95%. It is a single-use product.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

Checking the ghtness and correct placement:
1. Cover the front part of the respirator with both hands.
Be careful not to change the respirator posi on.
2. Exhale sharply.
3. If air leaks around your nose, adjust the shape of the
nose clip. Check the ght t again as described above.
4. If air leaks through the edges of the half mask, adjust
the side bands around your ears un l you eliminate the
air ow. Check the ght t as described above.
5. If the respirator cannot be ed properly, replace it
and do not con nue using the original.
6. If air does not leak, you can use the respirator.
Instruc ons for storage:
Protect from sunshine and moisture.

E ciency: FFP2 NR class.

Applica on procedure:
Put the respirator on only with clean hands. All parts of
the respirator should be checked for damage before use.
Use both hands.
1. Unpack the respirator and take the side bands.
2. Place the respirator on your face so that it covers your
nose and mouth and ends down under your chin.
3. Fix the bands behind your ears.
4. Check and shape the nose clip with your ngers.
5. Check the respirator for a ght t around the
perimeter.
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Illustra on picture of the applica on procedure:
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Special a en on should be paid to warning signs.
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FFP2 NR PREMIUM RESPIRATOR

FFP2NR Premium Respirator meets the requirements of
the European Standard EN149:2001 + A1:2009.
Warning:
Always make sure that the product is complete,
properly put on and worn during the whole
me of exposi on.
This product protects from gases/vapours.
Do not use this product as a protec on against
atmospheric contaminants, the concentra on
of which is no longer known or which are
directly harmful to the health or life.
Do not use this product if you have a beard or
any other facial hair which could prevent a
ght t between your face and the protec ve
product.
This product does not eliminate the risk of
contrac ng a disease or infec on.
Please report any serious incident related to
this product to Cool Agency, s.r.o. and a
respec ve local supervisory authority.
Destroy and replace the FFP2 NR Premium
Respirator, if it gets contaminated with blood
or other infec ous contaminants, if it is

damaged, or if breathing becomes di cult.
A er the end of its use ensure its disposal in
accordance with the requirements of the
direc ve on the disposal of hazardous
infec ous waste.
This product is for single use only. Its repeated
use can lead to cross-contamina on,
compromise the user safety and impair the
overall performance of the product.
Contaminated products must be disposed of as
hazardous waste in accordance with na onal
regula ons. Do not modify, clean or repair this
product.
This product is not re-resistant. Do not use it
in direct contact with open re.
Do not use it in atmosphere containing less
than 19.5 % of oxygen (de ni on of
Cool Agency, s.r.o; some countries can have
their own de ni on of an oxygen de cient
atmosphere; in case of doubt, seek
professional help).

Failure to meet the instruc ons above or unprofessional
handling of the respiratory protec ve product during the
stay of the user in a contaminated environment can have
adverse health e ects and cause serious illness.
The month and year of produc on and expira on of the
product are given on the package.
Date of the last revision of the Instruc ons for Use:
2020-09-22.

